January 12, 2021
Pastor Green’s Daily Encouragement
Welcome to a brand new episode of Terrific Tuesday, or Tremendous Tuesday, depending
on your mood. I pray that today is just that for you. And I'm going to ask you to pray for us
today. Cindy received a call yesterday to tell her that her covid-19 test that she took as prep
for her upcoming knee surgery came back positive. She's feeling OK right now, only mild
cold symptoms. Please pray that it doesn't get worse. I have to get another test, even
though I was just tested the day prior to hers and mine was negative. Problem is that I'm
starting to get a dry cough, so please add me to your prayer lists. No other symptoms yet,
no fever or loss of smell and taste. My birthday scones and donuts taste most excellent. It's
funny how fast life can take a turn. I woke yesterday to a day full of promise, and one phone
call changed the whole day. As I mentioned yesterday in my post, you never know how
many Mondays you have left, so always be ready. You stay ready by being in constant
contact with the Father Who created you, and with His Son, Who by His death on the Cross
and His resurrection redeemed you, and by His Holy Spirit Who led you to life saving faith.
Thank You Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. We'll be quarantining for about ten days now, and
I'll miss my brothers and sisters at St. Paul, but better that I stay away from you until I'm
certain that I am safe. So thank you for your prayers, and thank you all for your kind
birthday greetings yesterday, sixty-two isn't starting out like I had hoped. But that's all right,
because my real hope is in Jesus. Have a blessed day in His name. Our Tuesday song is
"Holy Water" by We the Kingdom. Peace to you.

